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respect and regardi for Mra. Flecher andi the other mombùra of yaur family, with
whom it bas bcen our plenB8a»t privilego tea ssociitc during your ineumbenny.

Signet, an bohalf of the congregation of St. Jude'8. Oakville.
JUSTUS W. IAIIMB, 'i rharos
ROBERT SMITIxî, Cue adns

kfeibers of Committec appainteti ta draft attiress.

REPLY.
OÂI(VILLE, AMai 81h, 1869.

My fleur Brethren,-Thie universal kindness that I have rcceived from the mem-
bora of titis congregation, the innumerablo toakens of friendsbip andi regard that they
have bcstowed upon me, the willing ca-operation that lins been oxtetideti ta, me in
*thQ Çfrtherance of th> work af the Charch, andi the cordial -welcame with wbich rny
visits ta yaur several homes have been greeteti, have causeti me ta ba warmaly
attafcheti ta the parish of Oakville, anti natlîing but a strang sonse of duty would
campai me ta, sever the tics that have so plonsiintly boini us during the past six
years; but in sevcring thoso tics 1 feel that thouzli a triling distance may separate
us, and aur connection as minister and peaple carne ta aL terinatian, yet ive ecd
bear ta the ather sucli strong feelings af friendshiip anti affection as separation shall
ho unable ta overcame or lapse af timne ta quenci, anti thitt 1 ga away froîn yaur

.iidst bcaring tvit i me your cordial goat i vislics and affectionate regard, anti ex-

pcriencing tawards Sou a strang feeling of love anti esteein, arisitig fronfi a grateful
recollectian af thic many plcasant scasotis tliat wue have spent togetiier, aîid the niàny
high ani Iîaly privilegos ivhicb. ini thiî churcb, we have unitedly cejoyed tiuring the

.h1appiest anti niost agrceable periati of iny miîiisteriail lii'e.
Mi'hen a minister of Christ feels tliat at disponisatioxi of, Uic gospel is caminitted

uitto hlm, anti tliat ivoe will ha unta limi if hin doe-s not precch the gospel, lic cîuîat;
colnsider tlîat ho is enitled ta conieîdatinn for attetriptiîg ta ffui lus a"ipaititiaents;

,he is anly daing luis duty. r canseqiuently cuinnot titke any credit, ta, mysehi' for
punctuality iii attcnding- ta thc services of the sanetuiiry, espccially as in edeav-
ouriiig ta wvatcr you 1 have beeui myscît' abuidlîitly watereul, anti have -.ery
'frequeetly been cnforteti by thec mutual faitli whlicli 1 perceiveti ta exist in bath
minister anti people. If iii my public ministratioi; one penitelit lias hiad K~i
thouîglîts directeti ta Jesus, if anc tempteti soul has been poimitet ta the methoti of
deliverance, ou- if anc wvavering Christin liasq beeti corifurrmet ini the fitlti ivhich lie
*Nvaq beginning te doubt, and it' ini my privare viçitftiioiis te. thte dyiîîg betis af yaur
tieparteti relations aoie siuking 8pirit lias beeui uplielti by Uic Nvords of coînfoî't tliat
1 I ve bacc cuiableti ta speak ta Miin, oîîc dauubtiîig iiind refieved, air oîîe trustful
Ohristiaîî mare fully establisheti iii thie trutli tliîat lie bas receiver], I bhil be mare
than abundantly repaid for any littie fatigue I'nîay have cîîtircti, or for any littie
trouble ta wvhicli 1 maj' have beev p)ut iii trying, ta attend( miyiii) dufies with
pulictuality.

I tlîaîkfully accept the beautiftil present yvîi Lavse bestowed îiponi nie ; it will la
fuýture ycairs (if I ani spareti ta sec tlîem) ,be a lasting meinta of the hîappieess I
have enjoyeti whîile labarieg quiangst yau, aînd -ti 'Cliti( tre of friendsliips begun an
eartli wvhieh shahl ha cansumnmate in eucven lin the presemice of our common Father.

It is a gratification ta ine ta Icara fram yaîiî address wvhaî. I lave long knawn froni
.?heer%ýatiaui, thmat Mrs Fletcehmr anti tue aLlier menîbers afillmy flinily have won thc
eàtaem anti affection of miy flock. They share wvitî rite thec pains of separation fra
a peaple freuin whin thîcy have iîiformhiy recuived iarUs of kindîesu. They carry
aîvay vitl them a grateful reeollcctioîi aof tUi tm'iezudlmmp) and regard thmat were
extcuxdu!d to them, anti they will long rememiber withl pleasure Llîc iîîany pleasant
seasais aof social andi Christian intercourse tint tbcy have enjoyeti wluile residing
amonig YeuJ.

, Before concludieg 1 have, ie Mrs Fletclîcr's camne, ta thiauk the ladies af thc
cangregation for tic constant preot' whlch they have gîven of their desire ta rentier
axer sajoura amangst thmcm pheasant anti agrecable, andi cspeeially thase ladies who,


